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- if the outcome be soine suggestions of practical usefulness in the
« z direction of strengthening (ie union and settling existing difficulties,

bath political parties will owe Mr. Mercier thanks for having brought
about the meeting.

THE ENOINE AND THE IlCoo."l-The Manitobans are doing
hanor to Davy Crockett's maxim-"' Be sure you are right, then go
ahead 1 " There being no doubt as ta the rightness-moral and
constitutional-of building a railway within the provincial limîts,

,~they are going ahead Ilfor ail they are worth," and the Dominion
sGovernment, with a fatuous disregard of cansequences truly sur-

gaestill pursuing obstructionist tactics. WVhen George
Spenso.neappeared befote a caonmittee of the British Houte of

, ~ J Commons, ii connection with the earliest ai railway projects, one of
>01 the members enquired what the consequence would be if a cow

should get on the track in front of this, er-this, ah-what dye-call-
it-engmne? The committee paused for reply. "WelI," responded

CNT JOURNAL 0or Stephenson, in his ponderous fashion,-" it would be ail the wvorse
CARICTURE, for the cao 1 " There is inatter for thought in this, estcemed Sir

John.
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THE PROVINCIAL DocToRs I N CONSULTATION.-
Hon. Mr. Chapleau, who is by no means the least

Sj' intelligent of our public men, professes that he can-
j fot understand the abject of the !nter.provincial

conference. For wanr ai a belter explariation ofit,
we suppose, the hon, gentleman praceeds ta allege
that it is a conspiracy of the provinces to overturfi
the present Federal government. Absence in Eu-
rope must be accepted as an excuse for this re-
markable want af information on the part ai the

fg Secrctaey of State; for it is safe ta assume that
eeyathier intelligent citizen af Canada compre-

'4~hnsquite well the general abject of the canference
naw sittîng at Quebec. For Mr. Chapleau's special

beet we niay state that the provincial premiers,- -
anogst whomn is the Conservative leader ai Mani-

'/toba-are met ta discuss saine weaknesses which
have been devetoped in Canada's constitution, and

which must bespeedily reniedied if Confederation is tocontinue. This
abject mnust strike every candid person as highly commendable, and
vie are at a loss ta know wby any statesman of either party should
fiat be both willing and anxiaus ta furtber it. Perhaps, after ail,
Mr. Chapleau is flot so much in the dark as he pretends, but being
consciaus that the Cabinet ai which he is an urnament has donc a
good deat ta brlng these canstîtutional weaknesses to publie atten-
tion, he regards any discussion af them as an affront ta himself and
his colleagues. It is a grent pity this important business could flot
have been carried out in a strictly non-party spirit. We are ail
equally interested in the welfare of the country, and it might have
been supposed that the Act of Confederat ion could at least have been
discussed in a patriatic and friendly manner b>' aIl. 0f course,
nathing more than discussion is proposed by the èanfcrence, though,

A GROWING MONOPOJLY.

Uncie Sapn-Looks ta me, Jay Goul.], as tIhe' you wvcre havîng a
deal tao mtch !

JOHNNY'S OBEDIENCE.
THr family were sitting together in the evening, when

Johnny, aged i z, came in trom the street %vith bis hands
cavered with dirt and his clathes tom.

Iljohnny," said his mother, Ilhow do you expect me to
kceep you laoking dlean and nice, if you behave as you
do ? You should try ta, be more of a littie gentleman
than you are. You should take mare pains."

IlYes, jobnny," snid bis father," if you don't want mie
to give yau a sound spanking rather suddenly, yoti'l take
more pains with yourself, and try to, be a better boy."

And Johnny went out to the pantry,-he had atten
before found the gloaming the best time for bis depreda-
tians,-and reacbed for the preserved peaches. That was
the way he took more pains.

LT is flot so very extraordinary that the mast learned
msen of the day seemn to believe in the Darwininn theory ;
morts ago their primSnval ancestors, the mankeys, were
educated in the higher branches tbemselves.


